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Abstract: The cross-disciplinary nature of energy-efficient building design has created 
many challenges for architecture, engineering and construction instructors. One of the 
technical challenges in teaching sustainable building design is enabling students to 
quantitatively understand how different building designs affect a building’s energy 
performance. Concept based instructional methods fall short in evaluating the impact of 
different design choices on a buildings’ energy consumption. Building Information 
Modeling (BIM) with energy performance software provides a feasible tool to  
evaluate building design parameters. One notable advantage of this tool is its ability to 
couple 3D visualization of the structure with energy performance analysis without 
requiring detailed mathematical and thermodynamic calculations. Project-based Learning 
(PBL) utilizing BIM tools coupled with energy analysis software was incorporated into a 
senior level undergraduate class. Student perceptions and feedback were analyzed to  
gauge the effectiveness of these techniques as instructional tools. The findings indicated 
that BIM-PBL can be used to effectively teach energy-efficient building design  
and construction. 
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1. Introduction 
Sustainability is increasingly being emphasized in higher education in response to the rising cost of 
utilities and the increased emphasis on sustainable development [1,2]. In many engineering disciplines, 
course contents have been modified or new courses developed to incorporate sustainability [3]. 
Buildings, which consume approximately 40 percent of the total generated energy in the United States, 
have significant potential for lowering US energy consumption, if properly designed and constructed. 
In architecture, engineering and construction (AEC) education, great effort has been made toward 
incorporating sustainability into existing or new courses [4]. Sustainable building design and 
construction (SBDC), an important component of AEC education, is gradually being incorporated into 
most AEC curricula.  
The interdisciplinary and complex nature of SBDC makes instruction and learning of this subject  
a challenge. The challenge is reflected by both pedagogical and technical issues. Traditional  
concept-driven pedagogical methods have definite limitations in preparing students to deal with 
complex, ill-structured, multidisciplinary problems [5], such as sustainable building systems and the 
impact of different design choices on a building’s energy consumption. The greatest technical 
challenge to successfully teaching SBDC is to enable students to quantitatively understand how 
differences in building design affect that building’s energy performance. The authors discovered only a 
few published articles where approaches to incorporating SBDC into a pedagogical program of 
instruction were discussed.  
In this paper, the authors report a case study on their experiences and conclusions drawn from 
combining two innovative tools, Building Information Modeling (BIM) coupled with energy analysis 
software, and project-based learning (PBL), into a college course to teach sustainable building design 
and construction. An undergraduate elective course was used as a pedagogical laboratory where two 
instructional techniques were experimentally incorporated into a sustainable building design and 
construction course. These techniques included: (1) a synthesis of lecture-based and project-based 
learning methods [6–8]; and (2) 3D Building Information Modeling (BIM) incorporating energy 
efficiency software. 
PBL has been proposed to supplement concept-based learning methods by many engineering 
educators and practitioners [6–9]. In PBL, actual projects are used to provide students with realistic  
ill-defined problems in settings [5] similar to what they will encounter in real-world situations. 
BIM, an emerging 3D semantic design tool [10], has been integrated into AEC education at many 
institutions [11–13]. Newly developed BIM-based energy analysis tools [14] make a preliminary 
evaluation of a building’s energy use easier, faster, and more accessible to the academic  
community [15]. One significant advantage of using BIM in teaching SBDC is its ability to couple 3D 
visualization with energy performance analysis. This coupled ability enables students to quickly 
identify and evaluate the impact of design and construction changes on a building’s energy 
performance without having to complete detailed mathematical and thermodynamics calculations. 
The combined capacity of 3D BIM modeling with a building energy analysis program provides a 
method of teaching project-based SBDC while addressing the shortcomings of concept-based 
engineering courses by providing nearly simultaneous energy efficiency analysis. The primary goal of 
this paper is to share instructional experience and to prompt discussion on this or other effective 
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methods of teaching SDBC. The objectives of this paper are: (1) to provide information concerning an 
integrated, BIM-PBL course developed to teach building design and construction; (2) to report 
findings on learning outcomes and student perceptions of using BIM-PBL with energy analysis 
software as a teaching tool. 
2. Related Works 
2.1. Project-Based Learning (PBL) 
PBL was incorporated as the central teaching and learning technique of this class to better prepare 
students for dealing with the interdisciplinary nature of energy-efficient building design and 
construction in actual scenarios. Although there are many definitions of PBL, there are several 
common themes from the constructivism view of learning [9,16,17]: (1) anchor learning activities to 
realistic context to add learning motivation; (2) provide authentic and ill-defined problems to prepare 
students to deal with reality; (3) involve students in constructive investigations and open-end 
discussions; and (4) learn by hands-on doing.  
Many researchers suggest that PBL is an effective teaching and learning method especially in 
upper-level courses and courses dealing with cross-disciplinary complex subjects [18,19]. In many 
engineering disciplines, capstone and/or senior design courses use PBL or a similar learning 
environment [20].  
The value of PBL in sustainability education has been recognized by many educators [21–23]. PBL 
takes the form of a charrette for many design majors. Walker and Seymour [23] introduced this method 
to measure the learning effectiveness of the PBL in their class. Brunetti et al. [21] reported their 
findings when using PBL to enhance the awareness of sustainability in a context of social, economic 
and environmental issues. Brundiers [24] stressed the importance of using real-world scenarios in 
teaching sustainability.  
2.2. BIM in Building Design, Construction and Sustainability Education 
Most sustainability related software uses some type of mathematical model to conduct energy 
analysis [11,12] and lifecycle analysis of building cost [13]. Recently, significant improvements in 
data interoperability among BIM and other software platforms [25] have made BIM-based energy 
analysis feasible in a classroom setting. Sustainability has been identified as an important aspect of 
construction education [26]. A recent survey by Becerik-Gerber et al. [4] revealed that almost 60% of 
all AEC programs in the United States currently incorporate BIM into their curriculum. The survey 
also revealed that nearly 40% of all construction programs incorporate some function of BIM to teach 
one or more aspects of sustainability. Most schools that do not currently use BIM for instructional 
purposes have plans to introduce at least some aspects of BIM into their curriculum. Given the results 
of the survey, academicians seem to agree that BIM has significant value as a teaching tool within 
AEC curricula. 
Research on uses of BIM in AEC education has become more prolific in recent years. Many 
research focused on how to teaching students to utilize BIM to improve project management [27], and 
to improve design [28] and estimating [29]. There is an ongoing discussion regarding the pros and cons 
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of offering stand-alone BIM courses versus incorporating BIM into existing courses [30,31]. It appears 
that most AEC programs are using BIM in a variety of classes after some basic skills are acquired by 
students through a stand-alone course. Other academicians question whether BIM should be offered as 
an upper level (junior or senior) class or at the freshman level [32].  
However, in terms of BIM in sustainability, the majority of existing literature focuses on the 
research side on how to use BIM to predict building energy consumption [33–35]. Despite the fact that 
40% AEC programs have been using BIM in teaching some aspects of sustainability [4], three are very 
few existing literature dedicated to the classroom teaching aspects on how to implement building 
energy analysis in AEC curriculum using BIM and energy simulation tools. Despite the recognized 
effectiveness of PBL, very few papers were found on discussion of how to incorporate PBL into 
teaching building energy simulations on BIM platform. 
The literature review identified a need for further research into methods of effectively incorporating 
BIM into SDBC instruction. One method of doing this is by combining BIM with PBL. This paper 
seeks to contribute to the knowledge of using the BIM-PBL combination as an instructional tool 
especially in regard to teaching sustainable design and construction. 
3. The Course of BIM and Energy-Efficient Buildings 
3.1. Course Background 
A newly developed BIM course served as the laboratory for this research. One of the course 
outcomes was for students to become familiar with three different BIM software packages (Revit 
Architecture, Revit MEP, and Autodesk Ecotect®) [11] in order to use the software to conduct  
“what-if” sustainability analyses near the end of the semester. Typical functions of Ecotect®, a BIM 
based sustainability analysis software, were used in relation to their applicability to classroom 
instruction. A real-world commercial building was used as the term project. Students’ solutions were 
evaluated to determine if students had achieved desired outcomes and class objectives. Feedback from 
students was collected in the form of a survey to help quantify various aspects of learning, including 
students’ perceptions concerning the effectiveness of BIM coupled with energy efficiency software.  
The BIM course developed by the authors was offered as a mixed graduate/undergraduate technical 
elective in a Construction Management curriculum. This course was designed with the primary 
objective of exposing undergraduate senior-level students to BIM design with energy efficiency 
analysis. A secondary objective was to assist enrolled graduate students with finding BIM-based 
research projects related to sustainability. One measured outcome was the ability of students to 
correctly complete preliminary energy load calculations based upon a 3D BIM model designed by each 
student. This outcome required the students to develop a basic understanding of a building’s structure, 
envelope, and its Mechanical-Electrical-Plumbing (MEP) systems.  
A total of twelve students enrolled in this class, including seven senior undergraduate students  
and five graduate students. The undergraduate students were required to have completed 
mechanical/plumbing and electrical (MEP) courses before enrolling. All five graduate students had at 
least limited knowledge of building MEP, structural and envelope systems. 
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3.2. The Course Modules 
Course content was divided into three major learning modules and a project module, based on the 
course objectives and functions of the three software packages. The four modules, as summarized in 
Figure 1, include: Module 1: 3D Building Modeling; Module 2: 3D HVAC and Zone Modeling; 
Module 3: Building Energy Consumption Analysis using BIM Models; and Module 4: The Term 
Project Module.  
Figure 1. Summary of the Course Modules. 
 
In Module 1, students learned to use Revit Architecture® 2011 to create 3D architectural models of 
a residential building of their own design. The learning objective of this module was for students to 
learn how to create an architectural BIM rendering using different building envelope types and 
materials. Students learned the configurations of various wall systems, insulation materials and 
cladding. At the end of this module, the expected outcome was for students to be able to model a fully 
functional residential building. 
In Module 2, students learned to use Revit MEP® 2011 to create various types of heating, venting, 
air-conditioning (HVAC) and plumbing systems for the residence they had designed in Module 1. 
Students also learned to create spaces and zones for heating and cooling. After completing this  
module, the expected outcome was for students to have developed an integrated understanding of  
building mechanical systems with an enhanced understanding of the spatial relationships among  
building systems.  
In Module 3, students learned to use Autodesk Ecotect® 2011 to analyze the energy consumption of 
the residence they created in Module 1 and Module 2. After completing Module 3, students were 
expected to have acquired the ability to conduct building energy analysis and to have developed basic 
concepts concerning the factors that most significantly influence residential energy consumption. 
In Module 4, students applied the knowledge and software skills developed in the previous three 
modules to an actual project. In this real-world project, students utilized their acquired knowledge and 
skills to conduct various what-if design analyses. This exercise allowed students to develop a solid 
understanding of how different design options affect a building’s energy consumption. The expected 
outcome of this module was for students to develop critical thinking skills about real-world problems 
associated with energy-efficient design. There were no right or wrong answers. Instead actual energy 
consumption data was provided for the building. Comparisons between the building’s energy 
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consumption as modeled in BIM and its actual energy usage provided feedback allowing students to 
understand the complexity of real-world situations.  
3.3. The Course Schedule 
Course assignments were organized into three major parts as shown in Figure 2. The first BIM 
model (Project 1) required eight weeks where students were expected to learn how to use Revit 
Architecture and Revit MEP to design a ranch-style, single family residence, which included 
architectural design, mechanical, electrical, and plumbing design and building layout. 
Figure 2. Course timeline and major assignments. 
 
The technical details of how to use the software were taught using in-class tutorials, exercises, 
assignments, and short tutorials on YouTube. Tutorials on YouTube proved to be a valuable resource 
which enabled students to become familiar with the technical details of Revit at their own pace. 
However, it was necessary for the instructor to provide the big picture before students were able to use 
YouTube effectively. For example, the instructor explained the concept of stack walls before 
encouraging students to access YouTube for instructions on how to incorporate a stack wall into  
the model.  
Students were expected to learn the basic skills of model creation for architectural and MEP 
components in the simpler residential project. The residential project was followed by an energy 
analysis assignment, which used the model each student had created during the residential project. 
After completing the residential project and the energy analysis homework, students were expected to 
have acquired basic knowledge and skills concerning how to create a BIM model and how to use that 
model to calculate the energy load of a building.  
Students were allocated five weeks to complete the term project (Project 2). Here students created 
an architectural and space model of an existing building in the local community. Energy consumption 
over a four year period was then provided so students could compare the energy usage calculated from 
the model to the energy consumed by the actual building. As a critical part of this project, students 
were asked to analyze discrepancies between their modeled results and the actual energy consumption. 
This analysis was included as part of student’s final report and presentation. Students developed 
critical thinking skills by relating their class assignments, where scope was well-defined, to this 
realistic scenario involving an actual project, where the scope was more complex and ill-defined. The 
contrast between the models completed in class and actual energy use was expected to increase 
students’ awareness of the complexity and ambiguities associated with working on real-world projects. 
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3.4. Learning Outcome Assessment 
Quizzes, assignments, graded homework and presentations were used to provide frequent 
assessment of student learning. Figure 3a illustrates some samples of students’ typical submissions for 
the residential project (Project 1). Figure 3b illustrates typical results for the commercial project 
(Project 2).  
As a part of their analysis, students were required to develop suggestions to reduce the energy 
consumption of their original models by 30%. Ecotect® provides convenient functions which allow 
student to try many alternatives, such as different building materials, layouts, number of occupants, 
and other pertinent variables. Using these functions, almost all students achieved the 30% energy 
reduction objective by substituting different building configurations or different materials. To 
complete this part of the exercise, students were required to model alternatives based upon a number of 
‘what-if’ scenarios. 
Figure 3. (a) Architectural and Mechanical/Electrical/Plumbing (MEP) modeling;  
(b) Ecotect building energy analysis.  
 
(a) (b) 
4. Results and Discussion 
Table 1 and Table 2 demonstrate outcomes from the final project reports.  
One part of the final project was to compare the simulated annual energy consumption to four years 
of actual energy consumption and to analyze the results for any discrepancies between the actual and  
estimated quantities. 
Most students’ simulated energy consumption was 30%–50% higher than the annual energy 
consumption of the actual building. Table 1 lists possible causes for this discrepancy identified by the 
students. This exercise introduced students to the complexity and some of the limitations of building 
energy simulation.  
Table 2 is a summary of proposed solutions where students were asked to devise methods to reduce 
the building’s energy consumption by 30%. The proposed solutions were based on multiple what-if 
scenarios. Simulations represent a significant departure from the way sustainability is taught in concept 
based courses. The most significant change is that students receive almost immediate feedback from 
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their design changes while using the Ecotect® software. They are then free to explore other options, 
where they also receive almost immediate feedback. In a concept based setting, feedback is received 
through written evaluation of homework, which is often returned days or weeks later. Software 
provides almost immediate feedback and enables students to explore other options based upon  
that information. 
Table 1. Factors identified by students which might cause a difference between simulated 
and actual energy consumption. 
ID Factors Remark  
1 Operation hours Simulated hours may not match the actual hours 
2 Office equipment Simulated office equipment may be different from actual 
3 Number of occupants Not sure what are the actual number of occupants 
4 Zone Identified zoning issue during site visit 
5 Indoor temperatures Actual indoor temperature might be different from the simulated one 
6 Air Infiltrations Identified issue during the site visit 
7 Weather data Annual degree days might vary  
8 Building’s age Roof, wall, window and door conditions cannot be set in simulation 
9 Building category Difficult to find a good match of predefined building category in Ecotect 
Table 2. Typical solutions proposed by students to reduce 30% of original energy 
consumptions through what-if simulations. 
No. Typical solutions 
1 Change insulation on walls and roofs 
2 Reduce infiltration rate 
3 Adding more zones to have better control of indoor temperatures 
4 Use higher quality windows and doors 
5 * Reduce hours of building operation 
* May not be an appropriate solution. 
Near the end of the class, a survey was administered to obtain student feedback about the 
instructional techniques used. Table 3 summarizes questions 1–3 and 8–15. Results shown in Figure 4 
for those questions indicated that students were overwhelmingly positive about the effectiveness of 
using BIM and energy simulation software as a method of learning sustainable building design 
(Questions 1–3). 
The results from Question 9 indicated that students were less certain that using the energy 
efficiency software enabled them to better understand how heating/cooling loads were calculated. The 
results from Question 10 indicated that one student did not perceive that analyzing energy 
consumption data from an actual building could be useful for indicating possible problems with 
simulation used during the design process. Survey results for Question 11–12 were designed to gain 
better understanding of students’ perceptions regarding the value of a BIM-based course compared to 
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concept based sustainability courses. Although the overall feedback was still positive, a broader 
spectrum of opinions was evident. It was also surprising that students appeared to be more slightly 
comfortable using BIM to evaluate architectural systems than using BIM to evaluate MEP systems. 
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Table 3. The survey questions used in this paper (full version is attached as Appendix A).  
ID Survey questions 
1 Creating BIM models (Architectural) helped me to better understand architectural systems (wall, foundation, floor, roof, etc.). 
2 Creating BIM models (MEP) helped me to better understand MEP systems (air terminals, duct, AHU, condenser, plumbing, drainage systems, etc.). 
3 Ecotect
® helped me to better understand how building systems affect building 
energy consumption. 
8 Modeling MEP helped me to better understand whole building systems including architectural design. 
9 Ecotect
® thermal analysis using a 3D BIM model helped me to better understand how 
heating/cooling loads are calculated. 
10 Using an existing building and actual energy consumption data in the second project enabled me to better understand problems with simulations. 
11 I feel I could learn similar knowledge in a different class without doing architectural BIM modeling,  
12 I feel I could learn similar knowledge in a different class without doing MEP BIM modeling. 
13 Which of the following is an accurate description of your prior knowledge of Arch systems? 
14 Which of the following is an accurate description of your prior knowledge of MEP systems? 
15 Which of the following is an accurate description of your prior knowledge of factors affecting building energy consumption? 
Figure 4. Survey results of Questions 1–3 and Questions 8–12. 
 
Figure 5 contains the survey results of students’ response concerning their previous knowledge of 
three major building design and construction areas, which corresponds to Question 13–15 on the 
survey. Figure 5 illustrates that the majority of the students appeared quite confident of their 
background knowledge in architectural and MEP systems, while the majority were less confident of 
their background knowledge of factors affecting building energy consumption. While students 
appeared slightly less confident of their MEP systems knowledge versus their architectural systems 
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knowledge, most still rated their MEP systems knowledge as at least average. Students believed they 
had more slightly background knowledge of and were more proficient working with architectural 
systems versus working with MEP systems. BIM-based architectural system instruction appeared to 
students to provide more opportunities to gain additional knowledge than BIM-based instruction for 
MEP systems. 
Figure 5. Self-reported level of previous knowledge background. 
 
5. Conclusions 
Results indicated that BIM coupled with building energy analysis software and used with PBL, 
provided a good pedagogical as well as a suitable technical platform for teaching sustainability in a 
building design and construction class. The majority of students found BIM-PBL to be an effective 
knowledge enhancement tool. Results also indicated that most students believe the energy analysis 
software package (Ecotect) helped them to better understand building energy consumption. Due to the 
pilot nature and small number of students involved in this study, these conclusions need to be 
confirmed by larger-scale studies. 
The outcomes from the students’ term project and the results of the survey provide positive 
evidence of the effectiveness of using BIM as a platform for building systems instruction while 
simultaneously teaching concepts relevant to building sustainability. Students did not, however, 
indicate a pronounced preference for a BIM-PBL type of course versus the more traditional concept 
based sustainability course. 
A majority of students in this study believed they enrolled in the BIM course with a stronger 
previous knowledge of architectural systems than MEP systems. Previous levels of knowledge may 
correspond to areas of strength and weakness in each curriculum. More familiar material appears easier 
to learn, so it was not surprising that students believed that BIM was more effective for architectural 
systems, where three courses are required, versus MEP systems, where only one course is required by 
the local curriculum. Students should be expected to learn more from most forms of instruction when 
they possess additional prior knowledge about the subject material. This finding provides strong 
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support for the argument that BIM should be taught as an advanced undergraduate course (maybe a 
technical elective during the senior year) versus as an introductory class [31,32]. 
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Appendix A Survey: What you learn from BIM 
1. Creating BIM models (Architectural) helped you to better understand architectural systems (wall, 
foundation, floor, roof, etc.). 
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
2. Creating BIM models (MEP) helped you to better understand MEP system (air terminals, duct, 
AHU, condenser, plumbing, drainage systems, etc.).  
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
3. Ecotect helped you to better understand how building systems affect energy consumptions. 
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
4. By 3D Architectural modeling in BIM, you gained better understanding or new knowledge in 
which particular architectural systems (you can select multiple answers as applied)? 
a. Wall system  b. structural system  c. floor system 
d. roof system e. overall building system f. none 
5. By 3D MEP modeling in BIM, you gained better understanding or new knowledge in which 
particular MEP systems (you can select multiple answers as applied)? 
a. AHU b. Duct work c. drainage system d. vent system  
e. cold water supply f. hot water supply g. Supply air h. return air 
i. exhaust air j. fresh air k. condenser  l. none 
6. By 3D architectural modeling in BIM, you gained better understanding or new knowledge in which 
particular knowledge areas (you can select multiple answers as applied)? 
a. The structure/layout of the arch. Systems 
b. the functions of the arch. Systems 
c. the behaviors of the systems d. none 
7. By 3D MEP modeling in BIM, you gained better understanding or new knowledge in which 
particular knowledge areas (you can select multiple answers as applied)? 
a. The structure/layout of the arch. Systems 
b. the functions of the arch. Systems 
c. the behaviors of the systems 
d. none 
8. Modeling MEP help me to better understand the whole building system including  
architecture design. 
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
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9. Ecotect thermal analysis using 3D BIM model helped me to better understand how heating/cooling 
loads are calculated. 
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
10. Using an actual building and energy consumption data in project give me more motivation to do 
the project. 
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
11. Without doing the architectural BIM modeling I feel I can learn similar knowledge in  
different classes 
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
12. Without doing the MEP BIM modeling I feel I can learn similar knowledge in different classes 
a. agree b. disagree c. neutral 
13. Which of the following is an accurate description of your prior knowledge in Architecture? 
a. I already had good knowledge of Arch. Systems 
b. I had average knowledge of Arch. Systems 
c. I had little knowledge of Arch. Systems 
14. Which of the following is an accurate description of your prior knowledge in MEP? 
a. I already had good knowledge of MEP 
b. I had average knowledge of MEP 
c. I had little knowledge of MEP 
15. Which of the following is an accurate description of your prior knowledge in energy consumption? 
a. I already had good knowledge of energy consumption 
b. I had average knowledge of energy consumption 
c. I had little knowledge of energy consumption 
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